Allen Aenk

From:
Sent Date:
To:
Subject:

BARBEAU SCHUYLER PYATTE (46153086)
Monday, January 11,2A16 10:51 PM
teamrescueone@gmail.com
RE: P.S.

i have gotten one letter from mom but she didnt give any warnings to me. so they are hold my mail. the captain

read me something similar from a letter from my friend Brooke. i know whats going on around here but im not
supposed to talk about things. i have had discussions with the staff here about the sistuation and have been
given a greenlight to send a message out to someone who can pass the word on. whoever it is that is making
these plans needs to stand down. any attemps will only hurt my situation. im planning to take my case to the
supreme court. i have new arguements to make to try to get the laws changed. everyone need to just wait to see
what happens. they can peacfully protest and keep showing support, but i dont want violence on the staff here.
they are not the enemy. pass this message on to someone down there so the word can be spread around until it
reaches the right people. we've been working to show that im not a terrorist but if anyone breaks me out then the
government would be able to show that i am, then they'll use military to come after me. thats not what i want right
now. im trying to show the judge that im not as bad a guy the the government is making me out to be. everyone
just needs to hold off for now but continue to support. what i really need is for everyone to work on gaining
support for making short barreled rifle and machine guns legal. i want the National Firearms Act repealed. i need
appeal lawers that want to go to the supreme court to get involved. theres got to be someone out there. i have
new arguements, but i need help.
---Aenk, Carrie on 1111120'16 3:51 PM wrote:
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